Discover jobs, opportunities, courses, and programs based on your skills and interests.

How to Use Lightcast:

**Career Areas**
Find Career Areas best suited to your current and desired skills.

**Skill Development**
Learn about the skills you can develop today for the jobs you want in the future.

**Skills Inventory**
Discover the skills you’ve developed through your existing coursework to include on a resume or CV.

Sign up with your SJSU email today!

www.sjsu.lightcastskills.com
Getting Started:

01 Navigate to sjsu.lightcastskills.com

02 Sign up with your SJSU email address

03 Select “Find Opportunities Based on Your Skills”

04 Select your goal

05 Input your education

06 Input your current and desired skills

07 See Career Areas, Education offerings at SJSU, and Job Postings that best fit your current and desired skills!

Keep in Mind

- Lightcast SkillsMatch doesn't require single sign-on.
- Try to search using more narrow skills as opposed to broad ones (e.g. search "Go-to-Market Strategy" as opposed to "Marketing").
- For assistance regarding academic programs and courses, please contact your academic advisor.